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the Hridmantra followed by the word svadha (69—70).
After having finished the rite of waiving light hefure the
image, the achamanyjtkim should be again offrr^d, and
the worshipper on having made obe^iance to the God and
taken his permission, should offer him the eatables and
other articles of enjoyment 171),
The Hrid is to be worshipped in the south east, Chandra
in  the  north east, and  the golden-coloured Shiva together
with Shikha and Rakta in the south west, and Kri-na and
Vamati in the  north   western  corners  of  the   lotus  shaped
diagram.  Similarly the Gods, Chatun-aktra, and Chaturvahu
should be worshipped in the petals of the diagram together
with the divine weapon id the east which is to be mrditated
upon   as   a   thunder, looking fierce with its  rugged  teeth
(72^-73).   The  nyasa  is to be performed as follows Houng
obesiance to Shiva in the  naval,  Qm,  Hang,  Han, Been,
Houn in the head, Hring in the tuft of hair on the crown, Haiti
in the armour, Has lo the weapon  and to the  other at ten*
dants of the God (74%     The pmdya (water   for washing
the feet), together with the water  for rinsicg the mouth
and  the preliminary   offering,  perfumes,   flowers,   incense
sticks, lamps, and  dishes of rice etc. should be offered to
the God.   Bunches of green gras's and kuska grass together
with the grains of sun dried rice should be placed on the
bead of the image, asd betel leaves, mirror, and a piece of
cloth  for wiping the  lips  should be presented to its inmate
divimty (75—76)-    Tbea  the principal   mantra of the God
should be  told  eight huadred tiroes, and the sword of the
God she*tbed in its scabbard steroid be contemplated in, a»d
by the benches of the whke   kxska fWer*
id 10 the mflaeace 01 the Hridma*tr* (77).
Sebse^weat to the tettiag *f the above iratra, the
shipper should read alo«d   the feHowiag cooplet
accept Oh Lool vho til the aiyttertoos «f all
beings, the rtpiufeiott ef the sacred mmt&m dMe hf 1Mb

